[Management of smoking in the perioperative period: survey of practices amongst anaesthetists in Lorraine].
Evidence shows that smoking leads to more perioperative complications. Smoking cessation before surgery reduces this postoperative morbidity. The French Society of Anaesthesia and Intensive Care published recommendations on this subject in 2005. We wanted to assess knowledge and practice amongst anaesthetists in Lorraine as regards the management of smoking in the perioperative period. We conducted an internet-based survey of 365 anaesthetists in the Lorraine region during November and December 2011. At the same time, we also surveyed patients attending pre-assessment clinic at the CHU hospital, Nancy. Half the practitioners surveyed were aware of the 2005 guidelines. Most pre-assessment clinics do not display posters warning of the perioperative hazards of smoking. The need for smoking cessation advice as a bare minimum is acknowledged by 47.9% of experienced practitioners; 76.3% of anaesthetists claim to offer advice occasionally, frequently or systematically. On the other hand, only 17% of the patients surveyed report receiving such advice. Despite published guidelines on the benefits of smoking cessation prior to surgery, Lorraine anaesthetists fail to systematically advise their patients in this regard. We believe there is a need to improve the management of these patients, either through the development of smoking cessation protocols locally or through patient referral to a specialised clinic.